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C ontinuum description of�nite-size particles advected by externalow s. T he e�ect of

collisions.
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The equation ofthe density �eld ofan assem bly ofm acroscopic particles advected by a hydro-

dynam ic ow is derived from the m icroscopic description ofthe system . This equation allows to

recognize the role and the relative im portance ofthe di�erentm icroscopic processesim plicitin the

m odel:the driving ofthe externalow,the inertia ofthe particles,and the collisionsam ong them .

Thevalidity ofthedensity description iscon�rm ed by com parisonsofnum ericalstudiesofthecon-

tinuum equation with D irectSim ulation M onte Carlo (D SM C)sim ulations ofhard disksadvected

by a chaoticow.W eshow thatthecollisionshavetwo com peting roles:a dispersing-likee�ectand

a clustering e�ect(even forelasticcollisions).An unexpected featureisalso observed in thesystem :

thepresence ofcollisionscan reverse thee�ectofinertia,so thatgrainswith lowerinertia are m ore

clusterized.

PACS num bers:47.52.+ j,45.70.M g

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The transport of inertial particles in hydrodynam ic

ows has recently attracted the attention ofm any re-

searchers [1]. The great num ber ofapplications ofthis

topic,including fore.g.ecologicalproblem s(dynam icsof

plankton populations),geophysicalprocesses(cloud for-

m ation,transportofpollutantsin theatm osphereorthe

oceans),or chem icalengineering (chem icalreactions in

turbulentorchaotic ows),constitutesthe m ain reason

forthisinterest.

In m ostoftheseworks,despiteofconsidering�nite-size

particles,thee�ectofthecolliding processesam ong par-

ticleswascom pletely disregarded.However,in som eap-

plications,asexem pli�ed by rain initiation in clouds[2],

the role ofcollisions seem s to be crucial. Thus,in or-

der to take them into account,in a recentpaper [3]we

have introduced a sim ple m odelofa granularm aterial,

N particlessubjecttom utualcollisions(elasticorinelas-

tic),advected by a two-dim ensionalchaoticow (gravity

isnotconsidered).The m odelequivalently describesin-

ertialparticlescolliding am ong them and im m ersed in a

chaoticow,with thedensity oftheparticleshigherthan

thatofthe uid. A novelresultfound in [3]isthatcol-

lisionsm ay strongly m odify the scenario ofthe so-called

preferentialconcentration [1]by which particlesin turbu-

lentows,in the absenceofcollisions,tend to aggregate

in speci�c spatialareas.

In thisPaperwe derivefrom �rstprinciplesthe equa-

tion forthem acroscopicdensity ofgrains(weindistinctly

speak ofgrainsorcolliding particles)forthem odelof[3]

(butwith a ow notneccesarily chaotic). Itsproperties

are discussed and,in particular,we show how itcan ex-

plain two di�erent e�ects ofcollisions: dispersion and

clustering. In adition,the m acroscopic equation helps

to understand another surprising feature ofthe m odel,

observed in the DirectSim ulation M onteCarlo (DSM C)

sim ulations,thatwecallreversed clustering:in thepres-

enceofcollisionslowervaluesofinertia can inducem ore

aggregation ofthe particles.

Thearticleisorganized asfollows:in thenextsection

we present our m odeland derive an explicit expression

forthe velocity ofthe grains. In Sec.IIIwe obtain the

evolution equation forthedensity�eld ofparticles.Next,

in Sec.IV wepresentsom eofthem ostrelevantfeatures

of this density equation; in particular, we discuss the

relative im portance ofits di�erentterm s. In Sec.V we

num erically check ourtheoreticalresults,and �nally,in

Sec.VIwe sum m arizethe Paper.

II. EQ U A T IO N S O F M O T IO N A N D

ST O C H A ST IC T R EA T M EN T O F C O LLISIO N S

Theequationsofm otion ofN granularparticlesdriven

by an externalvelocity �eld u(r;t)aregiven by

dvi(t)

dt
= � 1

�̂p
(vi(t)� u(ri(t);t))

+ 
P N

j= 1

P

k
[(vi(t)� vj(t))�n̂ij(t)]n̂ij(t)�(t� tkij);(1)

dri(t)

dt
= vi(t); (2)

where i= 1;:::;N ,vi isthe velocity ofparticle i,ri its

position,�̂p isthe Stokestim e, = (1+ r)=2,r 2 [0;1]

istherestitution coe�cient(r� 1,with r= 1 forelastic

collisions), n̂ij(t) is the unitary vector joining the cen-

tersofparticlesiand jattim et(in thefollowing wewill

also use the notation n̂(r;r0)to denote a unitary vector

joining vectorsr and r
0),� isthe Dirac delta,and with

tkij we denote the tim esatwhich particlesiand j m ake

their k-th collision. The �rst term in eq.(1) indicates

the inertia ofthe particles,and the second one shows
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how the velocity ofa particle ism odi�ed because ofthe

collisionswith the rest.W ithoutcollisionseqs.(1-2)are

the equations ofm otion ofN sphericalparticles where

the Bernouilliterm ,the added-m ass term ,the Basset-

Boussinesq history integralterm and the Faxen correc-

tionsare neglected.Thus,the advection ofthe particles

ism odelized taking only the Stokesdrag asthe relevant

term in theM axey and Riley equations[4].Thisisacon-

sistentapproxim ation when theparticlesofthegranular

system arem uch heavierthan thoseoftheuid [5],which

isthecasethatweareconsidering.Itisalsofundam ental

to m ention thatthe relevanttim e scalesofthe problem

were identi�ed in [3]to be the typicaltim e ofthe ow,

T,the Stokestim e,�p,the m ean collision tim e,�c,and,

in the case ofa chaotic ow,the tim e �f,given by the

inverseofthe Lyapunov exponentofthe ow.

In orderto obtain a close expression forvi(t)we �rst

non-dim ensionalize tim e and velocities taking as unit

scalesthetypicaltim eT and typicallength L oftheow,

i.e.t! t=T,u ! uT=L and v ! vT=L.Then vi(t)will

beobtained asaform alexpansion in thenon-dim ensional

param eter�p =
�̂p

T
.From eq.(1)on hasstraightforwardly

vi(t)= u(ri(t);t)� �p
dvi

dt

� �p
P

i

P

k
[(vi� vj)�n̂ij(t)]n̂ij(t)�(t� tkij);

(3)

then thisexpression ofvi isitselfsubstituted in ther.h.s

of(3)and oneobtainsto order�2p

vi(t) = u(ri(t);t)� �p
du

dt

� �p

X

i

X

k

[(u(ri)� u(rj))�n̂ij(t)]n̂ij(t)�(t� t
k
ij)

+ �
2

p �̂i(t)+ �(� 3

p): (4)

Ifonewritesdown explicitly �̂i(t)

�̂i(t) =
d2u(ri(t);t)

dt2

+ 
X

j

X

k

(
d

dt

�
(u(ri)� u(rj))�(t� t

k
ij)
�

+ �(t� t
k
ij)

d

dt
(u(ri)� u(rj)))

+ 
2
X

j

X

k

�(t� t
k
ij)(

X

l

X

m

(vi� vl)�(t� t
m
il)

�
X

n

X

p

(vj � vn)�(t� t
p

jn)); (5)

onecan seethatitisa very com plicated expression tak-

ing into accountcollisionsam ong di�erentparticles.Ne-

glecting the�rstterm in eq.(5)onecan assum ethatitis

som e kind ofe�ective stochastic term acting atthe col-

liding tim es(thishypothesiswillbe checked in Sec.V),

i.e.,itdenotesa random kick on a particleevery tim e it

collides,

�̂i(t)=

NX

j= 1

X

k

�(t� t
k
ij)�j(t); (6)

where �j(t) is a G aussian white noise with zero m ean

and h�lj(t)�
m
k (t

0)i = 2D 0�(t� t0)�jk�lm (the superindex

denotesvectorcom ponent).

It is now easy to obtain that h�̂i(t)i = 0, and the

correlations

ĥ�ki(t)̂�
l
j(t

0)i= 2D 00�kl�(t� t0)�ij
P

j

P

m
�(t� tmij)

= 2D �ij�kl�(t� t0)n(ri(t);t); (7)

where n(ri(t);t) is such that n(r;t)drdt is the average

num ber ofcollisions that a particle positioned in r un-

dergoesattim e t.D 0 and D 00 areconstantsabsorbed at

theend in thede�nition ofD ,which isanotherconstant

oforder�4=T 4 (� isthediam eterofthe particles).This

laststatem entcom esfrom com paring thefullexpression

atorder�2p in (5)with (7).

Finally,denoting �̂i(t)=
p
D n(ri(t);t)�i(t)wearrive

to

vi(t) = u(ri(t);t)� �p
du

dt

� �p

X

i

X

k

[(u(ri)� u(rj))�n̂ij(t)]n̂ij(t)�(t� t
k
ij)

+ �
2

p

p
D n(ri(t);t)�i(t)+ �(� 3

p); (8)

where � is a G aussian white noise with zero m ean and

correlationsh�ki(t)�
l
j(t

0)i= 2�kl�ij�(t� t0).

At this point we m ake the hypothesis that eq.(8) is

valid for any �p;in som e sense,the higherorderterm s,

�(� 3
p),justrenorm alize the di�usion coe�cient. Thisis

supported by the fact that for large �p the noise term

in eq.(8) dom inates,which is consistent with the fact

thatin eq.(1)for �̂p large the dynam icsofthe particles

ism ainly driven by collisions. Thus,this hypotheses�-

nally statesthatthe nete�ectofthe colliding processes

isproperly m odelized by thenoiseterm appearingin (8).

Thiswillalso be checked in Section V.

III. EV O LU T IO N EQ U A T IO N O F T H E

D EN SIT Y FIELD

O uraim istoobtain theevolution equation oftheden-

sity �eld ofparticles.Forthisweclosely follow [6,7]and

de�ne ��(r;t)=
P N

i= 1
�i(r;t)�

P

i
�(ri(t)� r).Using Ito

Calculus[7]

@�i(r;t)

@t
= � r � (�iu(r;t))+ �pr � (�i

du

dt
)

+ �4p
D

2
r 2(n(r;t)�i)� �pr � [�i

P N

j= 1

P

k

[(u(r;t)� u(rj(t);t))�n̂(r;rj)]n̂(r;rj)�(t� tkij)]

� �2p

p
D r �

h

�i
p
n(r;t)�i(t)

i

: (9)
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W eassum enow thatthelocalfreetim ebetween colli-

sions�c(r;t)iseverywhere sm allerthan any otherchar-

acteristic tim e of the system , and that the m ean free

path �c(r;t)isalso sm allerthan any othercharacteristic

spatialscale. W ith these hypothesiswe willproceed by

integrating every term in (9)oversm allspace-tim e cells

�V �t(with thisintegralnorm alised by thisspatiotem -

poralvolum e) such that �c(r;t) < �t< m inf� p;1;�fg,

and �2c(r;t) < �V < � 2,with � the m inim um typical

spacescaleofthesystem .Assum ing thatthe�elds�� and

u are constantoverthe abovespace-tim e cells,the inte-

gration over �V �t (norm alised with this volum e) and

thesum m ation overindex iofthel.h.sin (9),and ofthe

�rsttwo term sin the r.h.scan be easily calculated.

M ore com plicated are the other term s. Let us study

them in detail beginning with the di�usion term (the

third in the r.h.sof(9)):

P

i
1

�V �t

Rt+ �t
t

dt0
R
r+ �V

r
dr0

�
4

p
D

2
r 2(�i(r

0;t0)n(r0;t0))�

�
4

p
D

2 �V �t

P

i
r 2(�i(r;t)

R
dt0dr0n(r0;t0))

=
�
4

p
D

2�c
r 2��(r;t)2: (10)

The �rstequality arisesfrom the assum ption that �i is

constantin �V �t,and in thelastonewehaveused thatR
dt0dr0n(r0;t0) � ��(r;t)�V �t

�c
, which follows from the

above m entioned de�nition ofthe quantity n(r;t)drdt.

Note also thatwe have assum ed that�c isconstantbut

allourresultscan be extended to a �c dependenton the

coordinatesand tim e.

Next we proceed with the collision term ,the fourth

one in the r.h.s of Eq (9). Using the notation

s(r0;r00;t0) � [(u(r0;t0)� u(r00;t0))�n̂(r0;r00)]n̂(r0;r00),

and,again,that �i is approxim ately constant,the sum

overiand integration over�V �tcan be written

�
P

i

�p

�V �t

R

�t
dt0

R

�V
dr0r r

0 � [�i(r
0;t0)

P

j;k
s(r0;rj(t

0);t0)�(t0� tkij)]� �
P

i

�p

�V �t
r r � [

�i(r;t)
R

�t
dt0

R

�V
dr0

P

j;k
s(r0;rj(t

0);t0)�(t0� tkij)]:(11)

Then,evaluating the tim e integralweobtain

�
X

i

�p

�V �t
r r� [�i(r;t)

Z

�V

dr
0
X

< j>

X

< k>

s(r0;rj(t
k
ij);t

k
ij)]:

(12)

Herethe
P

< k>
indicatesa restriction in thesum to the

colliding tim estkij in thetim einterval[t;t+ �t],and the

notation
P

< j>
restrictsthe sum to the particleswhose

position isgiven by rj(t
k
ij)= r

0+ �n̂j,where,asalready

indicated,� isthe diam eterofthe particlesand n̂j isa

unitary vector. Thiscalculation deservessom e clari�ca-

tions: the restricted sum to the colliding tim es appears

because ofthe delta function,and the sum restricted to

the particleswith theposition asm entioned com esfrom

the fact that,right at the collision event,two particles

are separated by a distance �n̂,where n̂ isan arbitrary

unitvector.

Then we approxim ate
P

< k>
s(r0;rj(t

k
ij);t

k
ij) �

�t

�c
s(r0;rj(t);t)because

�t

�c
isapproxim ately thenum ber

ofcolliding eventsin the tim e interval�t,and the sum

over< j > ,with the help ofthe propertiesofthe Dirac

delta function,can be written as

P

< j>
s(r0;rj(t);t)=

P

j

R

j�nj= 1
d�n s(r0;r0+ ��n;t)�(rj(t)� (r0+ ��n))�;

(13)

so thatnow wedo nothaveto m anagewith a restricted

sum . M oreover,the sum ofthe delta’s is the de�nition

of��,and we havethat(13)isjust

�
R

j�nj= 1
d�n s(r0;r0+ ��n;t)��(r0+ ��n)

= �2
R

j�nj= 1
d�n[(�n � rr0u(r

0;t)� �n]�n��(r0;t)+ �(� 3);

(14)

the equality com esfrom considering a Taylorexpansion

in powers of�. Therefore,the collision term takes the

form (assum ing again constancy ofthe density and ve-

locity �eldsin �V )

�
�2�p

�c
r r �

"

��(r;t)2
Z

j�nj= 1

d�n[(�n � rru(r;t)� �n]�n

#

:

(15)

Finally,taking theaverageoverthenoiseasin [6],the

lastterm in (9)disappears,and noting �(r;t)� h��(r;t)i

weobtain theevolution equation forthisdensity �eld [8]

@�(r;t)

@t
= � r � (�u(r;t))+ �pr � (�du

dt
)

+
�
4

p
D

2�c
r 2(�2)

�
�

2
�p

�c
r r � [��2

R

j�nj= 1
d�n[(�n � rru(r;t)� �n]�n] :(16)

Here we have used the approxim ation h��2i� h��i2,since

weexpectthatthedensitiesin a pointofspaceand tim e

are likely to be uncorrelated fordi�erentrealizationsof

the noise.

Itisvery im portantto clarify them eaning ofthenoise

average perform ed to obtain the � �eld. This has been

done following the argum ents of[6]. In our case,taken

theaverageoverthenoiseesentiallym eanssm oothingout

the higher order corrections to the velocity ofthe par-

ticles com ing from com plicated collision processes that

takeplacein the tim e interval�t.

IV . R ELA T IV E IM P O R TA N C E O F T H E T ER M S

IN T H E D EN SIT Y EQ U A T IO N ,A N D R EV ER SED

C LU ST ER IN G

Som e relevant features ofEq. (16) com e inm ediately

to light. First,the inelastic character (the value of)

ofthe collisions is alm ost irrelevant at this levelofde-

scription. The presence of the external driving ow
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turns negligible the di�erence between elastic and in-

elastic colliding processes. Also, the collision-induced

di�usivity is,as expected,dependent ofthe density of

particles. This is clearly recognized by rewriting it as
�
4

p D

2�c
r 2(�2) =

�
4

p D

�c
r (�r �) � r (̂D (�)r �), where we

havede�ned D̂ (�)=
�
4

p
D

2�c
�.

M ost ofthe results ofthe discrete m odel(1-2) that

were presented in [3]can be understood in the fram e-

work ofEq.(16).Letusputa labelon each term ofthe

r.h.sof(16): the �rstisthe pure advective term ,which

welabelwith thelettera,thesecond istheinertialterm ,

b(oforder�p),which isresponsible forpreferentialcon-

centration in the absence ofcollisions[1],the third is a

collision-induced di�usive term ,c,oforder�4pD =�c,and

the lastis a collision-induced term ,d,oforder�p�
2=�c,

thatcould also induce clustering.

In theabsenceofcollisions(�c ! 1 )thelasttwoterm s

vanish and thereisonly com petition between theadvec-

tion,a,and theclusterizinginertialterm b:fore.g.when

�p > � 1 itappearsthat inertia dom inates and the sys-

tem isstronglyclusterized.O n theotherside,in thelim it

�p ! 0 (bvanishes),itisthed term thatcan induceclus-

tering (when �c � �p);howeverthe term c m ay eventu-

ally becom estrongerthan d giving riseto a hom ogenous

distribution ofparticles.Theunexpected featureem erg-

ing from thisanalysisisthatthe di�usive hom ogenizing

term cdom inatesathigh valuesof�p,thusreversingthe

e�ect ofinertia that,in collision-lesssystem s,enhances

concentration.In thepresenceofcollisions,therefore,we

havea reversed clustering phenom enon:forsm allvalues

of�p,i.e.inertia,thedensity ism oreclusterized than at

largervalues.

V . N U M ER IC A L SIM U LA T IO N S

W ehavechecked num erically oursystem in twospatial

dim ensions by m eans ofDSM C sim ulations ofthe hard

disks m odel(sim ilar to those perform ed in [3]) and by

a num ericalstudy (a Lax integration schem e)ofeq.(16).

TheDSM C isawellestablished algorithm [9]thatallows

to sim ulategaseoussystem sin a rapid and e�cientway,

with the assum ption ofnegligible correlations at short

range.W e haveused a variantofDM SC thattakesinto

account the Enskog factor due to high density correc-

tions,in orderto obtain m oreaccuratesim ulationsofthe

clusterized situations.In Appendix wegivedetailsabout

thissim ulation schem e.Firstofall,we haveveri�ed the

stochasticapproxim ation done in eq.(8),using a sim ple

velocity �eld given by ux(ri(t);t) = U cos(2�yi(t)=L),

uy = 0, with ri(t) = (xi(t);yi(t)). W e calculate the

quantity given by the l.h.s of(8) m inus the �rst three

term sin the r.h.s,cum ulated fora little tim e period �t

(greaterthan thesim ulation tim e step,butshorterthan

them ean freetim e)and divided by �2p
p
n.W ehaveper-

form ed this forboth cases: large and sm all�p,in order

to check also the discussion below eq.(8). O ne can ap-

-10000 0 10000 20000

P(η)

-1000 0 1000 2000

0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1
τ

0
0.2
0.4
0.6
0.8
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0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1
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0
0.2
0.4
0.6
0.8
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-3 -2 -1 0 1 2 3 4
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-2 -1 0 1 2 3 4
η
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0 5 10
τ

0
0.2
0.4
0.6
0.8

1

0 5 10
τ

0
0.2
0.4
0.6
0.8

1

<η(t)η(t+τ)> <η(t)η(t+τ)>

<η(t)η(t+τ)> <η(t)η(t+τ)>

FIG .1: D istributions ofthe residualterm (left: x com po-

nent,right: y com ponent)ofeq.(8)which is assum ed to be

a white G aussian noise. The form of the distribution and

the self-correlation (displayed in the insets) con�rm this as-

sum ption. The ow used in this sim ulation is a sinusoidal

shear, i.e.: ux(ri(t);t) = U cos(2�yi(t)=L), uy = 0, where

ri(t)= (xi(t);yi(t)). For the upper plot (large �p) the tim e

step used in the D SM C is �t = 0:0001, size ofthe D SM C

cells is 0:6 � 0:6,m ean free tim e is 0:01,m ean free path 5,

length ofthe tim e period used to calculate � is �t= 0:005,

�̂p = 1,r = 1,N = L
2
= 1000,� = 0:3,U = 10000 so that

�p =
U �̂p

L
� 300. For the bottom plot (sm all�p) �t= 0:01,

D SM C cells are 2� 2,m ean free tim e is0:6,m ean free path

18,�t = 0:5, �̂ p = 1,r = 1, N = L
2
= 10000, � = 0:6,

U = 50 so that�p = 0:5.

preciatein �gure 1 thatin thetwo casesthisquantity is

a G aussian white noise.

Typicalpatterns for the distribution ofparticles ob-

tained with DSM C at large tim e can be seen in Fig.2.

The ow we have used here is the cellular ow derived

from thestream function [10] (x;y;t)= U sin(2�=L(x+

B 0 cos(!t)))sin(2�=Ly),with B 0 and ! the am plitude

and frequency ofthetem poralperturbation,respectively.

In this �gure we just show a sm allpart,around 2% of

theentiresystem ,in orderto betterappreciatethe clus-

tering areas. For the sake of clarity we also show, in

red lines,the stream lines ofthe ow for B 0 = 0. W e

have chosen two opposite situations. In �gures 2A and

2B we have studied a strong inertia case (�p > 1) with

the panel 2B corresponding to the sam ecaseas2A but

withoutcollisions.Note thatin the absenceofcollisions

b > a and preferentialconcentration can be recognized

(panel2B),while with (elastic) collisions we have that

c� d � b� a so thatdi�usion dom inatesand the dis-

tribution ofparticlesin 2A ishom ogeneous.Thus,in this

caseweobservethe dispersing e�ectofthecollisions.In

�gures 2C and 2D,instead,we have considered a weak

inertia case,�p < 1,where 2D isthe case with no colli-

sions. Now,without collisions we have that a > b and

theow hom ogenizesthedistribution ofgrains(see 2D).
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W ith collisions,instead,wehaved > a > b> cand colli-

sion induced clustering isobserved (2C).Therefore,this

caseshowsthe clustering e�ectofthe collisions.

AA BB

CC DD

FIG . 2: Instantaneous density patterns, obtained with

D SM C,for the 2d cellular ow;N = 500000 and L =
p

N .

B and D are without collisions. Fram es A,and B:U = 30,

B 0 = 1 ! = 1 (�f � 0:4),�̂p = 10,� = 0:3,r = 1,�c � 0:02

(only for A).Figures C and D :U = 110,B 0 = 1,! = 10

(�f � 0:3),�p = 0:003,� = 0:5,r = 1,�c � 0:0002 (for C).

com e from D SM C.on Note thata sm allpart (� 2% ) ofthe

whole system is portraid. Red lines represent stream lines of

the ux with B 0 = 0. The inset in B shows these for the

entire spatialdom ain.

Thenum ericalcom parison oftheDSM C with thecon-

tinuum equation is shown in Fig.3. Here we m easure

thePM (n)function,which givesthe histogram (norm al-

ized to unity)ofthenum berofboxescontaining n parti-

clesafterdividing the system in M boxes.Note thatas

theclustering isstrongerthedeviationsofPM (n)from a

Poissonian (hom ogenousdistribution)are m ore evident.

O n therightweplotthefunction fortheDSM C patterns

of�gs.2A and 2B (upperrightpanel)and �gs.2C and

2D (lower right). O n the left,we show the PM (n) for

the distribution calculated with the continuum equation

and the sam e value ofthe param eters. Note that now

a hom ogenousdistribution ofparticlescorrespondsto a

constantdensity and thatisthe reason why in thiscase

thePM (n)resem blesa DiracDelta distribution centered

around thisconstantvalue.

The resultsshown in �gs.2 and 3 clearly indicate the

relevant role of the collisions for inertialparticles im -

m ersed in a ow, verifying as wellthe im portant and

unexpected phenom enon ofreversed clustering that ap-

pearson the basisofthe inspection ofterm sc and d of

equation (16). Briey,in the absence ofcollisionsparti-

cleswith inertia tend to aggregate,and thelargestisthe

value of�p the m ore com pactisthe aggregation ofpar-

ticles [1]. This can be seen com paring �gs.2B and 2D.

However,when collisionsaretaken into accountthislast

statem entcan bewrong,and justthecontraryoccurs:in-

ertiaisdecreasingbutaggregationincreases(again thisis

whathappensifwecom pare�gs.2A and 2C).Notethat

in these lasttwo caseswe have that�c < �p so thatcol-

lisions dom inate the dynam ics. Equation (16) perfectly

reects this situation: the m ain di�erence between the

two casesisoriginated by the valueof�p thatinuences

the relative im portance ofterm sc and d,aswellasthe

relative im portance between a and b in the absence of

collisions.

Itisim portanttonotethatthise�ectm ay alsoappear

in segregation proccesses,i.e.,in system s with particles

ofdi�erentsizesordensities. O bviously,these particles

have di�erent values of �p and the sam e scenario just

com m ented em erges.Finally weputin evidencethatthe

inelasticity of collisions (typicalof granular m aterials)

herejustplaysthe roleofslightly enhancespatialcorre-

lations,i.e.clustering.Thisisnottaken into accountby

equation (16)butcan beobserved in theDSM C sim ula-

tions.
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FIG .3: PM (n) function for the distribution ofparticles ob-

tained from D SM C (rightpanels)and forthe density ofpar-

ticles from the continuum equation (16) (left) for the sam e

param eter values. Upper right are the cases in 2A and 2B,

thatis,with high inertia,and the lowerrightcorrespondsto

the 2C and 2D panels(low inertia).
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V I. SU M M A R Y

Theevolution ofthedensity �eld ofa largenum berof

colliding �nite-size particles driven by an externalow

hasbeen derived.Itisim portanttonotethatnoprem ise

hasbeen perfom ed on theow so ourresultsareequally

valid forlam inar,chaoticorturbulentows.However,in

thenum ericswehaveused achaoticow justforitsinter-

estand sim plecity,and also to com parewith the results

ofourpreviouswork [3].In thisequation onecan recog-

nize two,in principle,com peting roles ofthe collisions:

clustering and dispersion. The relative strengths ofthe

im portanttim e scalesinvolved in the system will�nally

determ ine ifthe particlestend to clusteror,on the con-

trary,are uniform ly distributed in the space. Collisions

m ay even invert the typicalscenario found for inertial

particles,showing the reversed clustering phenom enon.

W e have also presented a num ericalstudy ofthe con-

tinuum equation and com pared with DSM C sim ulations

ofthe system ofdiscrete particles. The good agreem ent

givessupportto ourtheory.
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A ppendix: the D SM C

Direct Sim ulation M onte Carlo,also known as Bird

M ethod [9],is a sim ulation schem e used to solve Boltz-

m ann equations. W ith som e conditions and in wellde-

�ned lim its its results are proved to converge to the

solution of the Boltzm ann equation for a gas of hard

spheres[11]. The algorithm consistsin two m ain steps:

a)thefreeow,and b)thecollisions.Every tim estep of

length �t(lesser than any characteristic physicaltim e,

e.g.thecollision tim e)alltheparticlesarem oved freely,

i.e.disregardingpossiblecollisionsand then thecollision
procedure is applied: the system is divided into cellsof

linearsize lesserthan any characteristic physicallength

(e.g. the m ean free path)and particlesin the sam e cell

m ay collide random ly. For each cellc a num ber m c of

couples of particles is chosen with probability propor-

tionalto their scattering section,i.e. in this case pro-

portionalto theirrelative velocities. The num berm c is

calculated as m c = !c�t,where ! c is the average col-

lision frequency estim ated in the cellc,by assum ing a

G aussian distribution ofvelocitieswith variancegiven by

theactualvarianceofvelocitiesoftheparticlesinsidethe

cell.Asitisknown,theBoltzm ann equation isa correct

description ofa gas ofhard particles only in the dilute

lim it N ! 1 ,� ! 0 with �nite N �d� 1 (d the space

dim ension). W hen the gascannotbe considered dilute,

correlationsarise in the form ofan enhancem entofthe

collision frequency and in com plicated excluded volum e

e�ects.Itisaccepted thatatnottoo high packing frac-

tion,the so-called Enskog correction to the Boltzm ann

equation givesa su�cientdescription ofthesee�ects.In

theBoltzm ann equation thiscorrection appearsasasim -

ple m ultiplicative term in frontofthe collision integral,

which is equivalent to an increase of the collision fre-

quency.TheEnskogcorrection isusually taken to bethe

static correlation function g(r)evaluated atcontact,i.e.

r = �,for which approxim ated form s (dependent upon

thelocalvolum efraction � = N c�(�=2)
2=Vc,with Vc the

area ofa celland N c the num berofparticlesin the cell)

are available. W e (in d = 2) have used the following

form [12]:

g(�)=
1� 7�=16

(1� �)2
(17)


